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--NOW READY!- -

All Around Town
NEW! FASHIONABLE! I Newport fishing season openi; ling

jeod sliced, 15c. and whole fish 12e per
pound; red cod lOe pound. Fitts liar- -1 '"Cijrvl eL tf

Dainty

Fabrics

for

Dainty

Tots

A letter was received this morning
by Dr. Fiudiev from Dr. B. L. SleevePfilSIlSifllc Coats written from iKnehestCT, Minn., where

W M. 8. HAKT
IN

"SQUARE DEAL
SANDERSON"

BICYCLE BROS.
"BIIX" AND 'GU8"

ho had just arrived from t'hie a go. He
fouiul the little northern city one of

jthe busiest spots on earth so full of
people tat it took him several hours
to find a suitable room, notwithstand-
ing that almost every other house in

'the pity advertises rooms to rent. It
is imably one of the most cosmopol-

itan places on earth ior there are peo

FOR FALL AND WINTER OF 1919FASIIION'S FAVORED STYLES

ALREADY RECEIVED FROM OUR HEADQUARTERS IN NEW YORK

CITY
ple drawn there from all farts of the

. world by the Mayo institute. He will

4 spend about week there, visiting the..,..; ... .
DANCE . I ' la sunn mi: mrir ixicin,IN STATTON

BUY NOW ETEBT raiDAT NIGHT

HUNT'S FOOT
PIECE ORCHESTRA

V B THESE AT THE SNAP-
PIEST DANCE IN THE VAL-

LEY
I

;

and then come directly home. He tolls.'
of the most terrible neat he ever ex-

perienced while in Chicago. .

Diamond T trucks and "Farmers Spe-
cial, Marion garage, 233 236 8. Com-

mercial St. Thone 302. tf

Call Patton Plumbing Co, for your
repair work. Phono IOCS, 220 N. Com.
street. tf

At Vancouver, Wn, a marriage li-

cense was issued yesterday to Thomas
Ray, 32, of Salem and Rusie Busby of
Bcaverton.

Salem Cigar Factory is now making

It is so easy for you to choose just what your
taste calls for where there is so much prettiness in
view.

Every weave, every pattern, every color that
you expect and scores that you don't expect
ready for you to see perhaps to buy.

If its wash goods or silks our stocks are com-

plete.

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
Phone 1072

Com!. & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

Dr. L. K. Springer, dentist, Moore
bldg. corner Court and Liberty.
Phone 114. tf

call Society
'2 State St.

For first class work
Cleaners and Dyers, 12
Phone 1681.

WHILE SELECTION IS COMPLETE! A BIG SAVLNG IS POSSIBLE
BUYING FROM US! SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY!

DON'T WAIT A MINUTE
Take immediate advantage of this advance opportunityOUR EXTREME-
LY LOW PRICES are easily accounted for when you consider the stupen-

dous number of SILK PLUSH COATS WE BUY FOR OUR 197 STORES.
A visit to our store will demonstrate our early preparedness to save you con-

siderable money on newest style Silk Plush Coats.

"La Corona and "Little Salem" ci
gars exactly as they were made before
the war. Smoking them reminds you of
old times. tf

While the official maximum temper-
ature in Salem yesterday was 70, sum

Included in the list of Oregon sol-

diers arriving in New York yesterday
wore Win. K. Msmgis, Daniel ('. Fish-
er, Sgt. dale W. Church and Kdward
Whitney, all of this city. Other Wil

mer weather elsewhere was as followslamette valley boys noted were Mike
L. Klupenger, McViiituville; Jesso O. Hclford 88, Kann City 98, Boise P4,

Stoner, Corvallisj Harry K. Warde.?) furs 8, Winnipeg 78, Baker U0,

lakima 90, Portland 69, Des MoinesWoodHmrn; It. 1). Mrt'lure, Silverton; on hand for the remaining five months
Of the year the Bum of $L'!)43.4,).

92. 1'ncateJlo 90, Mpokane 88 and Wal-
la Walla 88.

theBig fiv. pied. cHchestifi for
dance Saturday nisiht at armory.

fj Incorporated

could use the pulp from a thousand
tons of strawberries and raspberries if
they could get them. They will

about ;ii0 tons of legamberrics in
Mie plant. Whilo the 'building- is a ver-

itable hive of industry at present, Mr.
Race expects to double the capacity in
the fall when an additional set of ma-

chinery is installed in the canning
room.

Dane at Turner Saturday night.

Willard Storage Battery Service Sta-

tion will move to 238 N. High ubout
Sept. 1st. Yours for better service.

Win. ureeuhemcr, Uillsboro.

Artificial teeth, have expert plate,
man, with over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den-

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. bank bid?. tf

Dane. M. B. A. hall Saturday night
four piece orchestra. Auto leaves Ma-
sonic Temple 8:3J.

CoL Carl Abrams, who has been stat-

ioned at Winchester, Kuglnnd, and at
the base of Havre, France, since De-

cember, 1917, arrived in the city this
morning. He went to Europe with the
old Tlhird Oregon, and has been active-
ly in command of American troops at
the fonses in F.ngUtnd and France ever
since. With 'his return he rounds out
a long term of military service, as he
served in tho Spaniah-Amcrisn- war

A Nation-Wid- e Institution

Dane at Turner Saturday night.
o

Willard Storage Battery Service Sta-

tion will move to 238 N. High about
Sept. 1st. Yours for better service. 8 :i0

The recruiting station for the army,
located in the D'Arey building on
Stste street, reports seven enlistments
for the month of July. Frank llettiek
and Albert Ilaynes enlisted in tinm
to get under the provisions of servico
overseas within six months from en-

listment. Joseph Wright and Karl Cox
enlisted in tho regular service. Three
men who had had army servico

These were Frank Tnisk, Al-

bert Xurton and Aides R. Znchary. Mr.
Zachnry will leave today. Ho enlisted
in. the motor transport service.

Dane in the finest new hall in the
valley at Turner Saturday night. Sa-

lem's peppiest orchestra.
o

While the canneries this week are
passing the "peak'' of the season's
run nn .small fruits, the big jam plant
nt the Southern Pacific depot is just
getting into full swing, with about 100
employes on tihe floors. Althou;;h hin-
dered by shortage in the receipts of
fruit, the plant is running to a enpne-it-

in the neighborhood of 2000 cases
a day of jnms and jellies. These arc

r Read Bishop's ad then look at the
north window for your own good.

This story U true as the man who
told it is iu an official position - to
know, and he says it is true. Kot very
long ago two men sold Uieir ranches,
ono receiving $11,0110 in gold coin, and
the other not quite to large a sum.
Not having confidence in 'hunks or

put up in all sizes of tin and glass re- -

Business in gray diggers, moles and
gophers was especially good during
July at the office of U. J. Hoyer,
county clerk, as tho amount paid out
in scalps, at tho rate of five cents for
a graydigger and 10 cents for a mole
or gopher, amounted to $428.1)0. Since
January 1, of this year the total
amount paid out for such scalps is

12,"3.53. As the tax provides, about
4l 1 "'i Wl rtQit i wn r n tit a na r innti vf

with the Second Oregon, and was with i" '.m "; c'P a or me jour
rietics fruits louairberrics. rasn- -

t ho Third Oregon on tihe Mexican bos--1

'IVdor in 1910. Do you read Bishop's ads? If not
look in our north window then you
will.

berries, blackberries and strawberries.
Unfortunately the crop of strawberries
was short this season so that tlio plant
could put out but a fraction of tho in- -

Dr. Carl E. Miller nai opened his
dental office at 4510 511 V. S. bank

t tended amount of this favorite product.

40-pou- Cotton Felt Mattress $13.00

35-pou-
nd Silk Floss Mattress $22.50

Special Toledo Range $61.00

Library Tables $7.50 Up

Extra Special Copper Boilers $6.15

Peoples Furniture and Hardware Store
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

bldg. Thone 341. ,
bounties for. tho scalps of moles, gray-ifff- f T 't I D ffff
diggers and gophers, there is still lcft' UOHl LCl CHI I0tU11 fj)nace states mat tnoy

Attention B. F. O. Biles, special meet
ing Thursday .vening to receive re

any ono else, they decided to bury the
gold just for safe keeping. They bunch
ed interests and placed their gold coin
together under a woodshed in a hold
in the ground. Then becoming fearful,
they dug a hole and placed it all to-

gether under a blackberry bush. Then
from time to time they carried the
coin to a ibank, depositing in small
amount. Ono man finally got all 1ii
coin in the Ibank, and the other got
down as low as about $1200. Finally
he decided to put this in the bank also
hut when dug into the hole in the

ports of committees.
o

Th. national field meet will be held
at for one week beginning

ptemlier 13, according to W. B. Oil- - USIGK'son, a former resident of Balem, out
now of Lebanon. Tin will Ibe the see-- 1

ond season that the national field meet
has been held iu Lebanon. Mr. (iilson
says and (he has alreadv heard from
one man in hicsgo who writes he
will bring along 7; dogs and another
hunter from Texas with 30 (Togs. It is

ground, the balance of $1200 was miss-
ing. Just now tlio problem is where to
find it.

Old original home remedy, Viavi, pre
vents operation. Mrs. A. G. Foor Ma-
rion hotel. 8 2

M. W. Welch, who lives near llayes-ville- ,

hns planted two and two thirds
sen's of loganberries. From this trait

548 State St. 103 S. Commercial. 299 N. Commercial

Phone C. O. D. Orders 198 and 186
'

Mail Orders 456 State Street
unlawful for aliens to hunt and angle
without first having obtained a $23
Kim license and both hunters' and Jin

licenses. Resident hunters, except
Civil wnr veterans, pay l.nO a year
license, and $10 a year.

Do you want your Freight and Ex-

press out of Portland to arrive quicker? ror resident anglers hhe licens eis fl..)0ho sold 21,433 pounds and received in
cash for his berries the sum of $1821.80
This gives him nn average of about

a year anil for the fee of

SHIP VIA sum an acre, unit is lint a if i r snmp'c
the state from which they came. I'io- -

neesr of Oregon who came to the state
iiefore 18il may obtain a license free
from any county clerk. The Chinese
ohcasaut seawu is from Oct. 1 to Oct.

of the receipts of i mumper of le n

growers this on. The fcr.sin
is now about over as but few berries
are coming in. At one time there wan 31.

5 lbs. Rumford Baking
powder $1.33

12 oz. K C 13c

25 oz K C 23c
50 oz K C 45c

FRUIT JARS

2 quart Masons $1.25

considerable of a rush for pickers due
Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.
in rue two or three ot davs .long

0

Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407-8- . j

tfabout July 1", but there has been no
genernl complaint as to lack of pick
era. Try Northern Flour. It's Bear.

PHONE 1400 every sack guaranteed. At your gro- -

The government continues to sell Its oers. tl
accumulations of various goods accum-
ulated for the 101S-1HI- Kurnpean

o
W. B. OUson is In th. city on his

campaign. The latest advertised for wav to his home at LsMnsn, aftrsnle is 200 4oumls of ammonia chlo spending a few weeks at Tillamook,
ride, 073 monkey wrenches, IW.Ml.'lmm i

Crown flour $3.00
Snow White $3.00
Sugar, 100 lbs $9.50
No. 10 Bob White

Syrup $1.00
No. 5 Bob White .

Syrup 50c
No. 5 Dark Karo 50c
No. 10 Dark Karo 93c
3 lb. Crisco $1.30
6 lb Crisco $1.55
Cooking oil bulk $2.20
Yellow Band milk 15c

Armour's milk 15c

12 oz. Royal Baking
Powder 36c

2 1-- 2 lb. Royal Baking
powder $1.28

5 lb. Royal Baking
, powder $2.43
American Lye, can 10c
Bulk Cocoa, lb 33c

He save the automobile tourist tuisi
brushes, 14211 screw drivers and 3820 ness this summer lias broken tho record

and that he is now considering the ad- -gallons of pickles. But no word has
been received as vet at the Salem Tost

Shredded Wheat 14c
Olympic Pancake ........32c
Blue Rose Rice 13c
Golden Rod 32c
Jell O pkg 11c
Jiffy Jell 11c
Ice Cream Powder 11c
2 oz. Cinnamon 10c
2 oz Nutmeg: ... 10c
2 oz Pepper 10c
2 oz Cloves 10c
2 oz Mustard 10c
2 oz Ginger 10c
2 oz Buck Eye Vanilla22c
4oz Buck Eye Vanilla 40c
2 oz Buck Eye Lemon 22c
21-- 2 ozTillmon Lemon 20c
No. 1 Oysters 50c
4 oz Oysters ....17c
Pierce Minced Clams....l6c
Otter Clams, 1-- 2 flat ....13c
Jap Crab meat ...40c
Soda Crackers, lb 17c
1-- 4 Dev Meat, 4 for ...23c
Del Monte Catsup 27c
Ghiradelli's Chocolate 33c
Hershey Cocoa, 1 lb ....40c

office as to the selling of wveral mil-
lion 4mund of groceries at below the

t
Salem's Big Dance

Armory Every Sat. Night

-- .4

vuMibilitv of enlarging the Lebanon
hotel of" which he is proprietor.

W. buy liberty bouds. 314 Masonic
building. tf

"W.foot," th.'ilrplan. f thi
Wobfoot Aircraft Co. of Salem took

Kngene people up into the air yes- -

terday. It will stay in Kugene. several
days, returning to Jaleiu next week.
Iieirtennnt Elmer Cook is the pilot,

market price,

PRESIDENfsUBHITS

(Coatinucd from page one)

1 quart Masons 98c
Pint Masons 95c
2 quart Economy $1.75
1 quart Economy $1.27
Pint Economy $1.20
5 doz. Jar rubbers 23c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 13c

Post Toasties 13c
Armour's Cornflakes 10c

Uncle Sam's Health
food 28c

Grape Nuts, 2 for ... ..23c
Golden Rod Oats, pkg 30c
Cream of Wheat 27c
2 pkg Cream of Barley 27c
Puffed Wheat, 2 for....27c
Wheat Hearts 33c
Wheat Nuts 33c
Cream Rolled Oats 7c

Proceedings will be taken
against persons who have committedCM:; Oscar l"stterson the mechanician andpunishable offenses in the liquidation of Llye Mct'roskey flight director.
liermnn property and the allied and as
sorinted sowers will welcome any infor
mat ion which the German government

SAVE MAIL ORDER POSTAGE-BUYI- NG AT HOME
lou hee W hat You Iluy Refore PayingBuying At Home

dentist. Moor,
and LibertT.

tf

Dr. Ik S. Springer,
bldg. corner Court
Phone 114.

Bulk Chocolate, lb 30c
can furnish on this subject." 1 lb. Rumford's Baking

powder 2Sc
3 lb. Rumford Baking

I lie breat Urama of the Bible powder 73c

"Behold I bring you good tidings of
great joy whioh shall be unto all peo-

ple," "Ob earth peace, good will to-

ward men." Luke 2:10, 14.

lib. Royal Club Coffee

47c

3 lbs. Royal Onb Coffee

$1.35

5 lbs. Royal Club Coffee

$2.20

"Marvrtl aot at this: for the hour
is coming in which all that are in their
grave nhaii r His voice and come
forth; fhry that have done good unto
the resurrwetion of life and rhey that
kavo done evil unto rceurrectioa of
damnation (judgment)." John J:28,

"When Eden Blooms, There'll Be No Tombs"
Lecture by Prof. J. A. Gillespie, of Omaha, Nebr., Auspices of International Bible

Students' Association.

These prices are cheaper than present wholesale pricesMoose Hall, Sunday, August 3, 3 p. m. Seats FREE
NO Collection


